This paper examines the structural relationships between Information Technology (IT) governance and Enterprise Architecture (EA), with the objective of enhancing business value in the enterprise society. Structural models consisting of four related hypotheses reveal the relationship between IT governance and EA in the improvement of business values. We statistically examined the hypotheses by analyzing validated questionnaire items from respondents within firms listed on the Japanese stock exchange who were qualified to answer them. We concluded that firms which have organizational ability controlled by IT governance are more likely to deliver business value based on IT portfolio management.
Introduction
The history of information systems development in the Japanese industries is over 30 years old. This relatively long history has meant that in some cases, individual subsystems have grown or have been combined into larger, complicated systems. In addition, there has been a current trend towards dispersed application development utilizing Web services that enable firms to develop their information systems faster and easier, but firms do not apply Information Technology (IT) adequately to achieve strategic business purposes [1] . Under these circumstances, it may be difficult to understand how the entire system works, and redundancies may occur in the systems or business operations for which the systems are intended. Consequently, improper integration and optimization of the systems can be harmful to firms.
The concept of the entire optimum enterprise architecture (EA) reflects the integration and standardization requirements of the business's operating model, and the establishment of EA to plan and coordinate IT resources across an enterprise has been considered a useful approach since the early 1990s [2] . Many research articles have focused on the potential value of establishing EA during the last twenty years [3] - [6] . In reality, however, little empirical research has been conducted to verify these claims, and the existing research has not clarified the effect of EA as it is linked to governance mechanisms. Hence, in this research we raise and answer the question: Does an enterprise organization structure affect how EA will benefit the organization? Sec- tion 2 discusses the prior studies on the governance, organization, and business value brought by EA, and Sect. 3 proposes hypotheses and theoretical models and describes the research methodology. Section 4 presents empirical results, and discusses why this research is necessary. In this discussion, we shall present theoretical models based on our results that will help organizations deliver business value.
Finally, we present conclusions of this research.
Related Works
With regard to an EA framework, J.A. Zachman offered a formal framework that was a highly structural way of defining an enterprise's system architecture in 1987 [7] . It provides a holistic view of the enterprise which is being modeled, but does not address the value of IT and business benefits. Mainly for business use, The Open Group Architecture Framework, or TOGAF, was produced by a commercial-standard consortium, The Open Group, in 1995 [8] . Although the group facilitates alignment of IT with business strategy by the method of TOGAF, TOGAF does not provide the value of IT and business benefits. In 1999, The Federal Enterprise Architecture Framework, FEAF, was produced by the CIO Council [8] . The Japanese Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) surveyed the EA framework, and METI has promoted an EA initiative, which was originally based on the FEAF model in Japanese industries since 2002. Although several EA frameworks have been introduced, there is very little research literature that assesses the effects of EA. EA integrates the rules, principles, and guidelines for IT projects and businesses in order to assure efficient improvements and changes to the IT environment. It treats the application, data, and logic on the basis of the whole system [9] . The design of such activities by EA initiatives need to be addressed from four main angles: business, organization, information and technology as illustrated in Fig. 1 . The four architecture domains have their associated design principles, and these design principles are identified in EA [10] . From our point of view, based on prior literature, we can assume that the business component provides functions to make decisions and to govern EA. The information component provides not only subject-oriented information such as customer data to be analyzed and transactional data to be processed, but also business processes to be treated by information systems. The technology component provides sufficient performance for business users by using IT, and the organization component shows how the purposeful activities are organized in terms of the organizational abilities. Thus, in view of the focus of this research we study the effect of EA based on the four dimensions noted above.
W.F. Boh and D. Yellin proposed a model to analyze the influential factors of EA implementation, from the viewpoint of management of IT. Their research correlated the causal structure of IT governance and management of EA with the outcome of IT implementation [11] . Although the data they relied upon in support of their position involved various types of physical IT infrastructures and business application integrations to show the effect of IT governance, they did not analyze the business value brought by EA, and they did not present any arguments concerning the relation of IT governance and organizational ability.
For multi-unit organizations, conformance to EA does not occur automatically with the decision to design it. Therefore, having appropriate governance mechanisms is crucial to facilitate the design of EA [12] . To address the horizontal integration and coordination within an enterprise, organizations must fundamentally address the issues related to IT governance [13] , [14] . Prior research on IT governance has focused on centralization versus decentralization of IT decision making, but IT governance goes beyond this issue [14] - [16] . IT governance is illustrated in recent literature pertaining to the consequences of securities legislation, such as the Sarbanes-Oxley Act (hereafter "SOX"). In the United States, Congress passed SOX in July 2002, in response to a number of high-profile scandals starting in late 2001. SOX not only imposed additional disclosure requirements, but more importantly, proposed substantive corporate governance mandated in the United States [17] . Both Z. Rezaee and P.K. Jain investigated the market reactions to SOX rulemaking activities, and concluded that SOX is beneficial [18] .
Similarly, in Japan, Japan SOX (hereafter "J-SOX"), put into effect in April 2009, will be a useful approach in ensuring and improving IT governance of an enterprise. However, J-SOX is not actually the same as IT governance. IT control for a financial statement, which is an important function for J-SOX, is necessary to establish IT governance. J-SOX covers internal control that is the process for organizations to achieve business efficiency and effectiveness, reliability for financial statements, compliance to legislations, and asset reliability. IT control is a function of IT governance, and it is to control the risk concerning IT [19] . In this paper, we expand the conceptualization of IT governance which organizations may adopt to facilitate the establishment of EA about internal control not only for IT itself, but also for business processes controlled by IT.
Theoretical Model and Hypotheses

Hypotheses
(1) Hypothesis concerning IT governance As stated in Sect. 2, prior studies emphasized the IT governance-type of enterprises and the relationship between IT governance and EA. However, these studies did not perform any detailed analyses concerning how and to what extent IT governance affects the capability of organizations. Capability means the ability to design a business strategy wherein IT and IT-enabled business processes are aligned when internal control is applied. We focus on internal control here because it is a key factor in integrating business processes with IT and in retrieving information by business users in a timely manner, in order to improve the capability of organizations on the basis of EA. In addition, prior studies have revealed the effectiveness of an IT engagement model. The model presents an alignment between strategy and operations founded on EA at management through IT governance by linking with the IT project team level, meaning the staff level [20] . Unless governance is effective at the staff level and not just at the management level, the alignment between business and IT does not function well. Thus, we believe that a governance mechanism that applies internal control at both management and staff levels is important. Based on these considerations, we devise the following hypothesis (H1): H1: Including IT governance in internal control is more likely to improve the capability of an organization. (2) Hypothesis concerning enterprise organizations As J. Hoogervorst stated that the domains of EA highlighted the importance of coherency and consistency, especially with respect to an organization's agility, efficiency and ability to respond to business change [10] , firms need to clarify IT engagement founded on EA. W. Orlikowski and J.D. Hofman illustrated the relationship between organizations and IT, and they analyzed the organizations brought about through the introduction of groupware, especially in connection with organization, technology, and the individual enterprise [21] . Then, they found that change management, the organization, and technology affected the anticipated, emergent, and opportunity-based changes, such as implementing Internet-based systems, when firms applied the groupware into their organizations. Hence, the result of their research implies that firms should manage not only the individual IT investment, in other words, the IT project, but also the entire IT investment from the optimization view. Moreover, it implies that the different capabilities of an organization, such as the capability of change management and organizational design, and the management would deliver different value brought by IT founded on the management of EA. Thus, our review of the existing literature suggests the following hypothesis (H2): H2: The value an organization can achieve from IT portfolio management founded on EA strongly depends on its management capabilities to achieve business goals. IT portfolio management means "managing IT as a portfolio of assets similar to a financial portfolio and striving to improve the performance of the portfolio by balancing risk and return" [22] . This study treats IT investment, IT assets, and IT costs as the components of IT portfolio management. (3) Hypothesis concerning the management process in EA As discussed, when EA is utilized as a foundation to achieve strategic business goals, the participation of top management becomes indispensable. P. Weill and J.W. Ross proposed the "Top Ten Leadership Principles," and the development of professional talent was listed as one of them [23] . According to their views, EA is not just a problem in theory; EA doesn't work unless the right people handle its implementation. The selection of the right people suggests that while that top management can lead an organization, the function of governance is to keep the organization moving in the right direction. They also believed that top management not only is expected to make decisions based on information systems on the basis of EA, but also requires EA experts who implement EA and then evaluate the process of the implementation. The evaluation process, for example, is to reveal the effects of EA, such as measuring the maturity on EA. They noted that modular and plug-and-play firms are likely to become the norm on the basis of EA management. The adaptation suggests that IT and IT-enabled business processes are candidates for outsourcing to adapt firms to rapid business changes. Hence, we imply that management should consider IT assets and costs company-wide as well as those caused by individual IT projects based on the EA management process. These observations thus lead to the following hypothesis (H3): H3: A valuation process concerning EA that focuses on IT portfolio management is more likely to deliver business adaptability.
Furthermore, each enterprise solution should include metrics for evaluating its contribution and cost to the overall enterprise value net. Then, return on assets is a strategic alternative, forcing business to build value based on an increase in the productivity of firm's capital assets. Thus, this observation suggests the following hypothesis (H4): H4: A valuation process concerning EA that focuses on IT portfolio management is more likely to deliver business efficiency.
Hence, we classify the theoretical model into two types of models: adaptability-oriented and efficiency-oriented models. That's why we would clarify whether there are differences between two models concerning the goodness of fit dices through the empirical examination noted in Sect. 3.2.3. An overview of the theoretical models is provided in Fig. 2 . The arrows in Fig. 2 indicate the rela- tionship between constructs related to the hypotheses H1 through H4 noted above. The path H1-H2-H3 shows the adaptability-oriented model, and the path H1-H2-H4 shows the efficiency-oriented model.
Research Methodology
Before directly addressing the hypotheses, we used factor analysis to clarify and verify the constructs related to questionnaire items. The purpose of the methodology is to avoid misunderstanding of each construct by respondents. The requirements were to select persons who were involved in EA implementation in this research. This section describes how the survey instrument was used to translate the hypotheses into constructs and variables using exploratory and structural analysis. First, we conducted a questionnaire survey to Japanese listed firms on the Internet to verify hypotheses. The first step was conducted to select the appropriate candidates to answer questions. The participants were chiefs of section who were involved in governance, organizational design, and the management of EA, such as management planning from the business side, and system planning from the system side. After the participants were selected in the first step, the survey was sent to 676 firms in the second step, and 308 questionnaires were returned to us.
Data Gathering Strategy
The questionnaire items measured IT governance, capability of organizations, and the value brought by implementation of EA on a five-point scale for each question item. The number of questionnaire items was 42. An appendix indicates the results of the questionnaire survey. Then, we specified a FEAF model promoted by METI as a reference in the questionnaire in order to obtain appropriate answers. NTT Resonant Inc, which provides portal services and business application services, conducted the Internet survey for us in February 2006. According to the NTT quality policy, selecting valid and appropriate participants was strictly enforced by matching respondents with survey requirements using attributes such as company names, positions, and roles. The quality policy was also made with Mitsubishi Research Institute. SPSS 13.0 for Windows and AMOS 5.0 were used as statistical analysis tools.
Exploratory Factor Analysis
We conducted an exploratory factor analysis in order to clarify the additional factors for constructs based on the questionnaire data. Varimax rotation with Kaiser normalization was applied with a factor of 1.0 or more, and each factor was interpreted. Next, we conducted a multiple regression analysis with a chi-square test. IT governance, organizational ability, and business values such as adaptability and efficiency were measured using the questions adapted from preexisting scales. The scale for IT portfolio management was adapted and developed to meet the objectives of this study. We note the following constructs that are noted above: (1) IT Governance The survey questions related to governance explored coping with risk, internal control of the business processes, internal control of the IT system, and the evaluation of the internal control. The results from the factor analysis were designated as "IT Governance," and this was defined as a latent variable of the construct. Observed variables to this latent variable were "Establishment of internal control," "Internal control of the IT system," and "Coping with risk." (2) Organizational Ability With regard to the questions related to enterprise organization, the factor analysis revealed a factor. The results from the factor analysis were designated as "Organizational Ability," and this was defined as a latent variable of the construct. Observed variables to this latent variable were "Consistency of business and IT strategy," "Visualizing business process by the information system," "Evaluating management for the business process," and "Improvement of the business process." As noted in Sect. 3.1, we focused on the way in which the firms aligned their designs of the organizations with technology. Thus, in this paper we consider "Organizational Ability" to be the ability of an organization to design a business strategy wherein IT and IT-enabled business processes are aligned. (3) EA Management With regard to the questions related to the management of EA in an enterprise, the factor analysis revealed two factors. The first factor was presented as "Expertise in building architecture," since firms need to recognize the ability to integrate between business and data, in order to make business decisions. Then, the observed variables were "Business architecture," "Data architecture," "Having adequate knowledge and experience in management," and "Having adequate knowledge and experience in IT." The second factor was presented as "IT Portfolio Management," since firms need to recognize valuation for EA that focuses on IT portfolio management. Then, the observed variables were "Establishing a measurement process for the effect of EA," and "Prioritizing IT investment as a portfolio concerning EA management." The results from the factor analysis were designated as "Expertise in building architecture," and "IT Portfolio Management," and each of them was defined as a latent variable of the constructs. (4) Business Value Among the questions related to the business value brought by the establishment of EA, the factor analysis revealed three factors. The result of factor analysis defined "Business Agility," "Business Efficiency," and "Business Adaptability" as a latent variable of the construct for each of them. "Expediting decision making," "Visualizing business," and "Improving business model" were the observed variables for "Business Agility." Next, "Shortening the information system development cycle" and "Ease of managing the IT portfolio" were the observed variables for "Business Efficiency." Finally, "Pliability for acquisition" and "Pliability for outsourcing" were the observed variables for "Business Adaptability." Table 1 lists abbreviations of these observed variables that correspond to the variables shown in Table 2 
Covariance Structural Analysis
We conducted a covariance structure analysis based on Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) to examine hypothetical causal relations for both the adaptability-oriented and the efficiency-oriented models.
(1) Causal relations between IT Governance and Organizational Ability Including IT governance in internal control is more likely to improve the capability of an organization for Hypothesis 1 (H1). The path coefficient for "IT Governance" and "Organizational Ability" was very high (0.91). With regard to the measurement equation for "IT Governance," the coefficients were high for "Establishment of internal control," "Internal control of the IT system," and "Coping with risk." With regard to the measurement equation for "Organizational Ability," the coefficients were also high for "Consistency of business and IT strategy," "Visualizing business process by the information system," "Evaluating management for the business process," and "Improvement of business process." (2) Causal relation between Organizational Ability and IT Portfolio Management The value an organization can achieve from IT portfolio management founded on EA strongly depends on its management capabilities for Hypothesis 2 (H2). The path coefficient for "Organizational Ability" and "IT Portfolio Management" was very high (0.79). With regard to the measurement equation for "IT Portfolio Management," the coefficients were high for "Prioritizing IT investment as a portfolio concerning EA management" and "Establishing a measurement process for the effect of EA." On the other hand, the path coefficient for "Organizational Ability" and "Expertise in building architecture" was relatively low (0.31), though the coefficients were high for "Business architecture," "Data architecture," "Having adequate knowledge and experience in management," and "Having adequate knowledge and experience in IT" concerning the measurement equation for "Expertise in building architecture." As a result, the latent variable "Expertise in building architecture" was finally eliminated from the model because of weak influence to the relation with "Organizational Ability." (3) Causal relation between IT Portfolio Management and value brought by EA Hypothesis 3 (H3) states that a valuation process concerning EA that focuses on IT portfolio management is more likely to deliver business adaptability. The path coefficient for "IT Portfolio Management" and "Business Adaptability" was relatively high (0.55). With regard to the measurement equation for "Business Adaptability," the coefficients were high for "Pliability for acquisition (0.61)" and "Pliability for outsourcing (0.64)." On the other hand, Hypothesis 4 (H4) states that a valuation process concerning EA that focuses on IT portfolio management is more likely to deliver business efficiency. The path coefficient for "IT Portfolio Management" and "Business Efficiency" was also relatively high (0.55). With regard to the measurement equation for "Business Efficiency," the coefficients were very high for "Shortening the information system development cycle (0.78)" and "Ease of managing the IT portfolio (0.81)." "Business Agility" as a latent variable was omitted since it was not statistically significant in this analysis. (4) Evaluation of the theoretical models Chi-square, degrees of freedom, GFI, AGFI, and RMSEA were used to judge the goodness of fit for both adaptabilityoriented and efficiency-oriented models. Both models met the criteria in regard to Chi-square, degrees of freedom, GFI, AGFI, and RMSEA respectively. As a result of evaluation process for both models, they were statistically fitted. Table 5 shows the goodness of fit indices for the theoretical models. 
Empirical Results
Empirical Results of Hypothesis Testing
The results of the analysis fully supported our hypotheses when we tested H1-H4 by examining to what extent IT governance based on organizational ability is associated with EA in delivering business value. We computed the reliability of the items for each construct using Cronbach's alpha, and then each construct was statistically significant because the reliability was over 0.7. For the adaptability-oriented model, first, H1 stated that including IT governance in internal control is more likely to improve the capability of an organization. H1 was supported (H1, path coefficient = 0.92). Second, H2 predicted that the value an organization can achieve from IT portfolio management founded on EA strongly depends on its management capabilities to achieve business goals. H2 was also supported (H2, path coefficient = 0.79). Finally, H3 stated that a valuation process concerning EA that focuses on IT portfolio management is more likely to deliver business adaptability. We also found support for this hypothesis (H3, path coefficient = 0.55). Table 6 includes the coefficients, standard deviations, t-values, and probability for the correlations between constructs as the result of hypothesis testing for the adaptability-oriented model.
For the efficiency-oriented model, H1 was supported as the same as the result of the testing concerning the adaptability-oriented model (H1, path coefficient = 0.92). Second, H2 was also supported as the same as the result of the testing concerning the adaptability-oriented model. (H2, path coefficient = 0.80). Finally, H4 stated that a valuation process concerning EA that focuses on IT portfolio management is more likely to deliver business efficiency. We found this hypothesis to be supported (H4, path coefficient = 0.55). Table 7 includes the coefficients, standard deviations, t-values, and probability for the correlations between constructs as the result of hypothesis testing for the efficiency-oriented model.
Discussion
This study was motivated by the realization that in reality, the enterprise organization structure affects how EA will benefit the organization linked to IT governance mechanisms. The results of hypothesis testing indicate that this research provides a useful framework that presents theoretical models based on the recognition of whether an enterprise organization affects how EA will benefit the organization. The results of this research also indicate the difference between the adaptability-oriented and efficiency-oriented model. The result of the hypothesis testing for the adaptability-oriented model suggests that the response time in answering the dynamics such as system mergers and business process outsourcing be decreased, even though the necessity and frequency of the dynamics are increased because of the demands of transformation to a new business model further. The grounds are that the path coefficient for "IT Portfolio Management" and "Business Adaptability" was relatively high (0.55). With regard to the measurement equation for "Business Adaptability," the coefficients were high for "Pliability for acquisition (0.61)" and "Pliability for outsourcing (0.64)" as noted in Sect. 3.2.3. In contrast, the result of the hypothesis testing for the efficiency-oriented model suggests that firms can increase more profitability as they make correct decisions through procedures such as managing IT portfolios and shortening information system development. The grounds are that the path coefficient for "IT Portfolio Management" and "Business Efficiency" was relatively high (0.55). With regard to the measurement equation for "Business Efficiency," the coefficients were strongly high for "Shortening the information system development cycle (0.78)" and "Ease of managing the IT portfolio (0.81)" as noted in Sect. 3.2.3. Hence, we may say that firms that are founded on EA can get the return on IT investment and adapt to rapid business changes by applying the results of this study to practical problems.
The practitioner literature has generated several frameworks that provide suggestions about types of IT governance mechanisms. However, prior studies that empirically examined the validity of these claims were limited in examining business value from a business point of view. While a significant volume of research has examined the influence of IT governance on the choice of a specific mode of IT governance [11] , [13] - [15] , most of research has just assessed which governance type should be fitted to organizations in order to achieve business objectives. The assumption underlying these studies is that organizational behaviors act in isolation in influencing the execution of IT governance on the basis of governance type. However, in reality, we assume that firms are not subject to IT governance type, but to the capability of organizations to execute IT governance. To clarify this assumption, this research empirically examined theoretical models not only for how firms govern the design of EA, but also for how firms deliver business value. The empirical results suggest ways that the theoretical models can help organizations deliver business value. Table 8 shows a summary of the differences between our research and prior research based on the dimensions illustrated in Fig. 1 . The results of this study provide an orientation to industry concerning how IT governance based on organizational ability and IT portfolio management based on EA can be effective for business adaptability and efficiency. We claim that IT governance would not be effective without the organizational ability of firms to adopt EA, even though organizations should be more discerning in their decisions about IT governance. Although P. Weill, J.W. Ross, and D.C. Robertson stated that they did not identify a single best formula for governing IT in almost three hundred firms around the world [23] , we provide an implication based on empirical examination: As we mentioned IT governance included in internal control, the internal control works well if firms naturally implement traceability functions and utilize data mining techniques for huge volume of data as an information component of EA. Moreover, we also suggest that firms should establish a central organizational mechanism, such as a competency center as well as improve coping with risk and regulations such as SOX for the potential success of IT governance. The competency center is responsible for creating and governing the specific implementation of IT such as internal blogs and wikis, and also for taking care of the integrated and shared data for firms.
Conclusion
The results of this research show that the theoretical models can help organizations deliver business value in terms of adaptability and efficiency. We found that firms have the organizational ability to have a significant impact on IT portfolio management founded on EA to deliver business value. Moreover, we also found that IT governance included in internal control is significantly associated with the organizational ability of firms to establish EA. We therefore conclude that the organizational structure to support IT governance and EA is significant. This should stimulate the work of other researchers interested in organizational design issues related to the effective IT governance as well as the effective management of EA. We also conclude that the discussions of IT governance linked to EA in contributing to business benefits will prove useful to executives in firms faced with the responsibilities of designing IT governance mechanisms and EA in the midst of the Information era.
This research has limitations. Although we selected appropriate respondents by matching them with questionnaire requirements, we didn't conduct interviews to survey them directly since the scope of our research was broad in order to include many firms listed on the Japanese stock exchange. Finally, although EA can support IT flexibility and help organizations align their use of IT to business needs, these needs may vary in different departments of the firms, such as sales and purchasing. Further research should therefore examine the influence of EA implementation on each department. (32) Your firm has conducted the assessment for IT governance supported by using a third-party organization. (33) Your firm has strengthened coping with risks concerning IT implementation by implementing a special system or assigning a board director. (34) Your firm's management section, business section, and IT section adequately can cooperate concerning the information application policy. (35) Your firm has an adequate mechanism to check the consistency of the business strategy and IT strategy at the time of deciding the medium-to long-term management plan. (36) Your firm's business processes can be easily visualized with the support of the information system. (37) Your firm can evaluate procedures to deal with problems related to managing its business. (38) Your firm has a feedback mechanism which assures maintenance of the total optimization of the business process and information system. (39) Your firm has a mechanism whereby IT is used in the value chain to activate internal communication.
(40) Your firm has a mechanism whereby IT is used in the value chain to communicate with customers.
(41) Your firm has a mechanism that can quickly get information from the business section level to the management level by the use of IT. (42) Your firm has a mechanism that classifies business by field, by product by physical location etc., in correspondence with the quality of business and has a good standardization process.
A.2 The Results of the Questionnaire Survey
The results of the questionnaire survey as follows: (Response categories: 1 = Strongly agree; 2 = Somewhat agree; 3 = Neutral; 4 = Somewhat disagree; 5 = Strongly disagree) Seq 
